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ETpgre=mwr~~ >ra ZT2.à li.i. °*:-—#*rte) San Francisco, April 17.—The Eastern line 
did not work on Sunday. Latest news of Seward 
says strong hopes are entertained of his recovery. 
We have passed through a fearful excitement 
here since Sunday morning, but all is. apparently 
quiet now. All business was suspended on Satur
day, but fe resumed to-day.

The Sierra Nevada leaves for Portland to-mor-

'MilSw
stances are mentioned where persons express
ing secession sentiments have been summa
rily dealt with. A sympathiser at Washing
ton was shot dead by a soldier while rejoicing 
over the death of Mr. Lincoln, and the soldier 
not arrested. George Welles was arrested 
and sent to Penitentiary in New York for a 
similar offence. Another man, a Wall street 
brôk.ef, gave vent to secession sentiments, 
and preparations were immediately made by 
the crowd to hang him to a lamp pust, bat 
he was. rescued by the police. Tbiee rebel
prisoners were hung at Indianapolis for ex , _
pressing their satielaotioa at the success ol City Point, April ■ 12.-—Lynchburg sur- 
the assassination. The universal feeling rendered yesterday to a Lieutenant of Grif- 
seems to be to mete out the sternest justice fin’s horse, at the head of a scouting party, 
to all sympathisers with rebellion. Grant ordered McKenser and hu cavalry te

New York, 15-The Post's special says, ™aPI>J?WD- 
the messenger ct State Department who was a g eaj

..i -iff,’, i . Another dispatch says his wounds are bad Sommerville'. Men directly through from 
Washington o14 -T? f«W.■;§.-? J-rJM bot DOt mona|, he does not complain but hap Selma report that that pi*» was capturai 

evening about &30, p. m., at Ford «Theatre, ^ mj,oh bleed: no arteries were cut. byWilson’s forces onthe 22nd. Forrest and 
the President, while sitting in^bh private -jE*» Award’s skull is fractured badly in Roddy, with their entire commands, were

âtëfrfe&sfe mb vsSLSr ,1,° 

Ktiwetss3!through. The wouid is mortal. The Preei- wa^i°gton JùUeüioencer says : évidence ob- 
dent baa bran i nsensible ever since thAwouod Joed r?We* H^bly^robahlè tSat the 
trw inflicted and» now dying. person who attempted to murder *r. Seward

Secretary Seward .bout the Barne t,me wss a John Stinali; of îfrîoce George county, 
badly and may be fatally injured by Booth's Maryland. About midnight two men orqe- 
sccomplice. Be also escaped on horseback. 8ed ythe Anscoster bridge, one giving his 
He went to bewaid . ^presenting that his nam61g Bob.h and the other as Smith. The 
physician sent him with • prescription, bn |at, -, WlieVed t0 be Burrell. It is evident 
the servant denied him entrance. He tarred tbattbe eoope 0f the plot was intended to be

Se^d !uMn tKdl much more comprehensible. The Vice Pra- 
knocked him down wi.h a bdly, ^then entered Bident and 0,her prominent members of the

,tbe room meeting four persons, including Administration were particularly enquired 
two nurses, p aced them all unfit for re- b BOspected parties and tapir precise

The dastardly assassin inflicted two pr Washington, 15. Official notice of the 
. three stabs in the throat and two iu the face death of the late President was given in by NbwYork April 12.-Advices from the 
It is hoped the wounds may not prove fatal, heads of departments this morning to An- army about Mobile. April 4th, states that the 
Mv annrehension is that thev m«v nrove drew Johnson, Vice President, on whom by rebel communications were entirely ear,* mortal!^ It is not probable that the President Constitution devolves the office of President rounded. The siege is progressing very fa- 
will live thruueh the meht. Mt. Johnson, upon receipt of the notice ap vorably.

w : . . . peered before Hon. 8. P. Chase, Ohiel Justice All drafting and recruitings in the loyal
Washington, April 15, 4 a. m. - The £f ü# S-- aod took oath of office as President States is suspended. ■

President still continues insensible and is of the United States, and assumed its duties F
sinking. Seward rempios without change. 8ug6bna rep0rt that the condition oP Mr. *
It js now ascertained with considerable cep- Se=ard rem»ms unchanged. He is doing

» &r«srs,gratis sjjar -**• M -•M one 8bo; tb? Pre3Jdent, and the ptber P (Signed) E. M. Stanton,
^companion of his whose name is net 6 Secretary of War.
f ^ChIqago, April 15th—President Lincoln ^ Washington, April 15 -The Chronicle 
'died at 22 minutes past 7 o'clock-this morn- suspected the conspiracy was orge-
log. Contradictory reports are , in circulé msfed in-Maryland ; an examination of Witten in regard to Mr. Seward’i condition; ^esaesuot Under oath this morning elicited 
As soon as we get anything reliable we will ‘heJoHowing : the murderer of the President 
inform ton • *av.-u .voit waduJ. Wilke* Booth.his hat was found and 

War DWARfitiiNT,‘WimtNtAbW, ’'April jdenlifi^ hy several person* who had seen 
—Abraham Lincoln died ai 22"#mmtiteé b‘® ‘w,,b^ îbe A

, after WflhRlbtttoKPWiig,At': ’ 4^. I ^dropp^'#a^lsa identified as one he nb- 
-■/. . (Signed) ..., u :■ E. BL StantoN,"1 . , tamed«t-te stable where be got bis horse
ZxTT,:;,.3?,S»589Wi p*‘*&

i aig&iaggasiraigg
rc^saAoms» -SS»
.ba»LhÆTtbe bbtef magistrate ofa nation îïiftîSÎthJESTaad were^wr.o^d 
in the condition of affaira at this.moment, «a f!/lIküT n.,T PPnf
»drr«ir'*od n«ht>ck «rè i&n graàï^lor «any 5deato ^edv S^rto^Tembafiied with a 

1 words. For.once all patty' rancorIwiB be it1 ”
forgotten, as no right thtoking man nab bear w" ef Jremeving^it imUtanm. 
of Mri Lincoln’s death Wirbontaccenting it as ^^W ŸoSKi April Ib^The Hera&F1 this 

Tt!Uational nalaraîtÿ,-"io Tet'^u Li j , fobroibg-makes.no editorial -reeilrtsbb the 
: The'lFertj'says lhal yesterday thé dbuolTv ‘ ^^ktinatidb. The Time»1 make* nb ebai- 
Was in tbe hbiebt of joyful èxûlratifàD-éivettbe ' ifiénts». Th»‘ Herald's Washington specialAeSéi^e^éîï^wÆéiîi Wthî ***#•* death hè«$
peace and resterai ied let thetaoldii-bo^hei bèo 1 Wneécribéd hÿ on® who Witnessed it as most 
pie. To-dav every Ibval mkWtmHered Xr. »<&<>*»*& s ‘ ^ 1 ‘ ^ ' !
Tiblejehotik aedswells with griefat thedatàinity 019 ‘ ‘ ‘ ' ‘ } "
which has been permitted to betol bs tiy the
afsassinitibefet nor chief magistrate. The
splendid sneCMs of our - triumph'd* robbed of"
half its gloryi!‘ T* ts-a deeper loss that* if ear

^fifélwildier l»d fallen by a bullet, than that. « ____________„ .
8.. F..KO»a>^.ApulV. 15—ImmediaM,

U»“n! nlM? P^w , «dT-SKSi1^1 WfOTlp Otite iWellisenoe.lif

-y»i w^«2ss«s$sref!as meaMasfBiÿ^i-feïSMSsatsyMîsst

a^so sent out by the Jfova Scotian, ffom to the Wehé Pmfljue, which i« dn tfre 
^4B(,, . . .a same floor Wittfthe AUa Càifomia.

Bishop Potter has issued addresses to all Alla closed the iron doors to keep them at 
clergynaen appointing appropriate prayers to bay, while Mr. McCrellisb addressed them 
bie.v?^Ler t®~l”orro*< .recommending the from an upper story window. They were 
clothing of all the churches in mourning. A thus detained a few minutes, ontil Ghiel 
committee from ™e Chamber of Commerce, Burke with police and eoldieçs arrived, who 
the City Council, the Board- of Aldermen, cleared the crowd from the door and have 
and other public bodies, have been formed to kept them at bay since three o’clock. '■ They have 
providé for pnhlic obsequies. agreed to disperse if the Alta people will pass out

ThS President, at the time waB the type, fto., df the Echo du Pacifique w^hgati >" aMtofMaBs-iaSsysBoabipet, al(^ or whom were bathed in tears, maddened as they are with rage and excitement 
pot evdn excepting Mr. Stanton ; who, When may commit some more overt acts before mid*

. informed by the Surgeon-General that the night. The whole mili'ary force of the city, to- 
Presidect could npt live until morhlhg, éx- gether srith detachment, of the Provost Goard, to

t « AsLlstiSezaîs; mk
and he immediatelv satin' ae .uoaffacted, San Francisco, April 16—City quiet last eVe-
Zia'TfSJ.!?1 dp^“ ,00 B °**lt Dear »««»«• There are over 3000 men under arms A . „ « „ -----
his bed, and wept like a child large meeting of the Union League held last JAPAN.

Senator Sumner was seated on the right »»«ht was addressed by the Mayor and others, ------ —
of the President, and Couch (M at the head who counselled the people to preserve order. - One of the actual murderers of Major Bald-

-«SrfSrSrT SSSkSRSHKSS sissessBatessfes1 If”'Tbe writing y* et cession sbeeu8 have been destroyed o; on which his aenteneS was inwttihnd. He 
tion San *o Mtsedby the military. ,Thei» exista np;. tangfcle eaDg a B0Dg two minute* before bis execotidè.

,n r0plJT‘o ûf the aSH£ë Sir BxAteeck, M.M.PUnlpotentktry, bad

SE1»»*
, was startingfor the theatre. The npte was a* «hall bedesraedneeesssry in view of the rsesnl .y-, '
6,-'Allôw Mr. Ashman to eome to me at 9 skedmMled 8m Taa T»«eaa» i» Bsaorw—A ae»
a.m to-morrow, April 15^1845.” 'JT ® wSfflîtrewltd*fhîpëStoeSfu^ ^ bes *»“ otptAeei fi» baying up the
ll S,P^,e Zre 10 deletion that J. Wilkea hi». bnsinssa of Mr. Ikeiet, the great telegraph ,
Bjjbbjw bwo eaptorsd, but lhe,..l** eon- WWr the*tpitalleSxsdAt4?m.<W,
Sno Anri, is TW.tet- , ofwhMi XdOO 000> to be thefiret aalwrihwl
UHIOaqo, April 15—-Deepsl^hee from every littie or no bueinese oeseaeted to.morfow. mz. nwHtet k te ba iIia miMiinf diftetor ?portion of the North thorn mort bitter feeling Nothing Uter received from the Kast to-day. Mf* » ta ho the managing iractor.

, ARRIVAL OF THE MDEB801S.

(Special Despatches via Seattle.)
“ Honest Old Abe ” is gone, bat hie place 

is already filled. The policy of thq Adminis
tration will still be ppreaed, with probably 
an additional ■ ternes* and rigor. The South 

’had everything to gain and rotbing to lose 
by the continuance of Lincoln in ppif.e^ He 

Abraham Lincoln is dead-killed by the was disposed to bo lenient, Johnson will 
bands of the assassin, in the midst of friend*, prove anoompromiaing. He was inclined to 
and in the very zenith of bis glory. No news be moderate and conservative, ,Johnsoà will 
«raid bave more startled our commnnity. be ultra radical. There was a time, no doubt, 
Thhi the President of the United States, after in the history of the present rebellion when 
passing unscathed through tire dark and the death of Lincoln might have changed the 
rtermy days of the early stages of the civil whole current of affairs, but that time is 

after buffeting the wind* and wave* past; the nation ie: committed to one policy,
Wf rebellion for four years-*heuld,io the and tbpt alone—anion without slavery—and 
boor of triumph, when the Republic wa* at the policy will bepawed out, 
length gliding calmly into the placid , waters In this dastardly murder we cannot beljeve 
ef peace, be etrnok down in a public theatre, any respeoUble portion of the Soqihern 
by the assassin’s bullet, is something so bor- people are implicate* Unfortunately, 
rfble and so lamentable that- we can scarcely however, for the reputation of the 8putb,;pw 
realise the mournful fact Yet there it stand* tolling and bowie-knifiog have been too much 
Irtme nr: a greet wd good man cut Off the time honored partîmes ol e.certain and 
arben be wm* ebçel to finish that work for by ao insignificant portion ofite people.^ It 
which enlightened humanity was waiting is not the first time that political opponents 
with anxious expectancy. He i* dead, and have been «hot, not t* it the first time that 
ike world has lost what it rennet afford to Btate*men have been waylaid. No place was 
lose—a einoere, earneet, indefatigable laborer too public for this fifing from behind—no 

the homao race. It is net on the Ameri- place too sacred for this Slabbing the uh- 
Adh-Mople only that this new* wifi (aft with »r«bed. The Senate House was the arena hot 
« sickening force, hot on Hpertjvloviog man- of debate, but of ruffianism that would have 

everywhere. disgraced an Irish cock-fight. Men went
i 8What the motive* were that actuated the armed hot with reason to win over their op- 
wretch who perpetrated tjie deed we cannot, I ponents, but with pistole to threaten and if 
with the present meagre information before necessary to shoot. All this was simply the 

pretend to say ; Whether it was the work- Spawn of slavery, the offspring of the debasing 
*ig»ef a notoriety-burning monomsnia that I in<titation. When its days wefè being 
wometime* leads men. to aim nt the life of brought to a close—when the armies of 
greitnesa; or whether it was part rrf e l Sherman and Grant were crashing oat the 
diabolical conspiracy .against the prinoi- I life-blood of the monster, it was only natural 
JgSMrtli#^ of the Gabinet at Wash- that it should make an effort, like the blipd 
l^too. 'The latter surmise would* however, Samson, to envelop others in its ruin. It has 

Appear to be the more probable, if we take succeeded, by its hirelings, in oonvnlsing the 
clbe whole snrronndings into ooBsideration. nation to its centre, in spreading mournful 
We aee, almost sinmltaneduely with the tidings to every Chi istian land, in destroying 
ehootiqg of thé President, a murderous at- every vestige of sympathy for itself, and in 
lack made oo the Secretary of State, and a giving to Lincoln the niche of martyrdom, 

^narrow escape, it would appear, of thé Vice- Washington was the father of his country— 
President—all df which would show com-1 Lincoln will be its saviour : the American 
j)ici(y and preconcerted action. When we citizens, like the Romans on the death of 
couple wi(h these foots an advertisement | Cesar, will 

’piW*;(WPrered;a few, months ago ipan Afo- 
ihkipa.paper, and whiqb we. give in another

> *o)nmn, it will be seen that the deed was Unt0 «hofod—re. .. . ,< _________
.j^tnally j sp^eo , of publicly in the |tNB LATE PRESIDENT LINCOLN

taken place prior to the lel of.Match. Ther.e
aaay have been nothing in the advertisement ’ . . .‘Mi*d; an attempt tô créafè a sensation,>“°ther m ^ntock7

•WlV is rpther remarkable ttrtt the^^Very Fetai.ry,12*h, island

b”“i" Vir»^ ».
^ recenf assassination. Time wi¥, no -hovrinb lS^reiidla^aod ^h-equenti, 
doubt, disclose the hidden sjiribgi Which ^rtoam etor tekm^ati aotare
ilivw tteown i nsfion ihtd >reretaieg/f Ia perttnjhe usual avocationsirfbackwoods
- the-meanwhile hownVër.thS oebotoe-tadie1- We.lwoOmiagboatsman, store clef k^ countryWlTTÎtilfosi utigWVerhafoiKdd it U«»rekeePer,^t^, ^olv sudJfow

Wt*lkbie'40 say^bote -the matter willi f **"*>'
-ëlé|i.L Awe read of ‘ Sonthern sympathisers tbe St^yLegiflature^to whid».. he.^aa 
-iBrtbÿtohMrdown in ioldMeeddni&e .streets aûprward8 re-eleoted for three-^ eueci^sjye
of Washington, and riots in 8an Hrabouoo ■*JFl?.8v.c^#i¥'’!ir^ii%e^089FiPP'^il?

MSfS» Ü9s fnAfisJSWmm ^In 1858*heSi'Winst
the, innocent are unfortunately likely to fuffel 0 8 688 ,_eF®- BnÉfI Q *
with thownilty, and mapy a-bamless citizen Stephen Senator, but

sacrifice to , satisfy the outraged people ^ had 4 popular majority of oierJÏM; 
of the North. Viewed in this Nv°PPon6nl-, Oo^-Ura 8 th of November,

than the murder ai fciupoloy When the news | ------- --r.........
rasehes

most in order thaUezoctiy shall not usurp the
W6IW11 *sHingK; ,W« are afraid ^however, kFebruary llth, would make" it appear pro
hibât: despite military and civil control, ex* habls that the atrocious murder of President 
y-yw^wii.he,copamitted, and every sympa- LiPoolais the result Of A: deep hid,and«- 
thieer.fHlthirebellion ntado.ito me.the day.on Lgolarly orgamsed scheme of assassination, : 

i- wbieb the Chief Magistrate <#. the. United [initiated by some desperate spirits in the 
/iRtateWnret an untimely death. [Sooth, which has ibns.been releotlessly aod

...There have been murders in which the but too sueoeesfully earried out:

- deed } bet as a general rule the dead, how-1 (Alabama) Dispatch ] V Coe Milliop Dollars 
-over erring, have out sympathy, and the pen-1 wanted to have pea/ie by |he 1st of March, 
petratora of the outrage our ,%$§mL
When we read of Cæsar falling by the hands t r>aieu. for the, eum.^ÆooO.OOO, I will panse 
of bis assassins, wei fosget the despotic ten- the lives ot Abraham Lincoln, William H.

1 dencies of the ambitious conqueror, and only I Seward, an A-Andrew-Johnson, to be taken 
feel that a great map baa been ruthlessly and kVi'I.-*81 °u ^îareb next.
Cowardly murdered. Caeca is nothing better world tLTLruJÿran.^câLufve'in a -ll^d 

in our eye s than a cut-throat, Cassias is of liberty.’
merely a human batcher, and Brutne, the “ If this is not accomplished nothing will 
patriot", sinks to the level of the mpst,beetle* I *** claimed beyond the sum of $60 000 in ad*

»«*«*• ^ .b. e „ tesassscsrsssîtjs
iniquity. The curee ohtfoin is on them all. | give mySelf $1,000 towards this 'patriotic 
Coming, however, from the palmy days of the Îpurpose. Every one wishing to contribute 
Roman Empire down to onr own times, and I add rare ‘X ’ box X, Cahaba, Alabama.

. jewing President Lincoln impartially and Dec‘ 8t’ - '___________

Rbe WecMg Colonist.
STHBTUN8 NEWS.

LINCOLN SHOT.

Tuesday, April 25, 1865

, THE DEATH OF LINCOLN. row.
Captain Chadwick, of the steamer Chrysopolii, 

died last night of heart disease.

I Later War News.

MORE CAPTCBES AND SURRENDERS

The biography

•H record of the Uni 
quarter of a cento 
anxiety in bis ei 
srith the question 
nil adoption of ab 
gird to the ado 
States into tke U

ATTEMPTED MTTRDER 
OF SEWARD.

HIS SON WOUNDED.
—

MESSENGER killed. x
Dana.

to besorry ever 
upon the question 
weaving of the m 
quertt events—in 
against the extec

■■■ JPUP Siapen. 
The list of general officers sorfenuered by 

Loo comprise generals .oommandipg :-Cos 
Mentena^-general. seventeen msgorrgene-

twen " ''

issue is decided b 
Presidency, and 
gee just to what < 
to: go, when he a 
be obtained will 
be interfered wi 

f'ffti events have 
a more radical 
claims émancipa 
most a reluctai 
step has, howevi 
union, if it is ob 
the abolition of 
measure, but as 
all "that was foi 
hatching in the 
point in the m

{
seventeen nunoFreene- ----- ,___ brigadier-genet^, and

enty-five thousand men.
Within the past week over tweuty-thon« 

sand prisoners have been sent away (ram City 
Foint. Large numbers still remain in dur
ance.

Nnw York, April 13.—It is reported that 
Johnston surrendered on the same terms as 
granted to Lee.

The Herald says it has good authority for 
Stating that Kirby Smith’s traos Mississippi 
army are ready to surrender. Rooms are 
engaged here Jar Lee. He is expected here 
to-morrow. , lie desires to go to Europe with 
bis family at, ub early day. He is much af
fected by , his defeat, aod says that Jeff. Davis 
bad deserted him, and is retreating on hie 
own account.

!
,

to that man a 
suddenly and 

Above all t
i

Throughout his 
social or politic 
ment Of the atn 
Republic. We 
rough, strong 1 
wiié Assisting h 
tbw-ixe on the

TÂJ ail .
CALIFORNIA NEWS.

iLilU
_[telegraphic dates to the 12t6.J

Government requires that all persons leav
ing California for the East shall have pas». 
I Sorts from the Department of California.

Droves containing 20,000 and 30,000sheep 
are on the way to this place frorp Monterey.

Brigadier General Meson sails for Arizona 
to-morrow.

most—— beg a hair of him for memory,
And, dying, mention it. within their wills. 
Bequeathing it, as a rich legacy,t

1

u-t
The O’Byrae trial proceeds as usual.
Chili flour held at $14 50 ; wheat same as 

formerly.
Judge Hoffman of the U. S. District Court 

orders all attorneys practising in his court to 
fake the oath of allegiance, according to act 
of Congress.

San Frawcisco, April 12.—Currency Bills 
for exchange to-day, 4» per .rent .premium, ob 
gold- Coin hUle.litf premium, and some few 
actions reported «V ,L&;£pw»i*«Û<: .Legal 
Tenders opened. 69j^ and .«loeed at 70 firm. 
Gold opened at 145, ad vanning to 145 J .dw- 
ing the morning.

Judge Hoffman to-daylaeeténeed the offi
cers of the-Great Republic as follows i Co* 
to one day in the ctianty jailifor each offense 
to which he pleads guilty, end for the beating 
of Gehrge Mi -Daggett with-a belaymg pin, 
be: wae sen tended- to eighteen months hard 
labor in the State prison/ Wills^ eemenee 
amounts In the-aggregate to eighteen monda ' 
in the ooaoty jriW and Captain Paul was a#» 
tenoad tomix: months in'the eonnty jail. - 
" R. W. Heath, formerly a; prominent té» 
baoeor dealer, and now a stock brokek, failed 
to-day. - 3ti« i-lofle* erresL
UDotanged prices., Whe*fc-re)fe <4 5QOO 
sacka.of chpiee to ga to^arysyiliq at $5 <6 
to 5 00 ; good, ff» local consumption, re- 
parted at; ftp- . BaifoyT-tha, wrotilfe^

abvut 16.000 sack* of lOO peuodagaoh. have 
been rejd to one operator op private terms, 
also 1064 sacks of hay, to go.tu Saûremeàto, 
at $8 15; Oats, jobbing: MM «se.fpiufv at 
82 90 to 2 95 ; Hay, twenty ions prime, 
brought $18.
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/Riots iit Scia Francise»,
NEWSPAPER OFFICES CLEANED OUT- 

i niiqtBBiE POLICE CALLED OUT-hQBEAT
EXCITEMENT. L» h « ridatas ft to »I K>

thé Thb Assassiitation ok President Lin- 
ooln.—«Thé following paragraph, .which we 
itakeirom:tbeManchester Time»*England, of

^ doctrio
previous ei 
battle wae 
awkward «n

rum
oif tbe great*ma.

hands. E 
worked for 
Wority. If1 i

/ Ù* wvThe nci
ibly> MEXICO.

f ——
Late advices from Vera Crnz confirm the 

11 "i commander of it vies not 
#forWs 
Wholly mw 

Hm dread'ol 
timlnt, am 
measure « 
>t Eis "B 
Wng 
MttVar t
and his 
stormf P.

report of a disaster to the ,
Vera Crnz. It appears that With 350 Ana- 
trians, Egypos and Mexicans, he went to the 
palace of Allardo, which he burned and pil
laged- On bis return he was set Upon by 
400 Libeiale. He was himself killed, and 

! 150 of his followers killedi and wounded.— 
* The ravages committed by hie men in Mex

ico will brand hiè name with infamy.
The Austrians are becoming dissatisfied 

with the service in Mexico, and are desert
ing daily, others are dÿlhg rapidly.

»

* Z

4,

1
Usirly.- we caonot get over the fact that no The Portland Celebration— l’be,, oiti« 
taan in history deserved eo well of the people, .I rene of Portland testified, their loyalty on the 

80 lltUe «»• ?“d which I anniversaryjof the foil of Sumleyhy a grand
.,rwe*te called upon to*dMto record. Wben^lehration in hpnor ofjbe recent triumphs 
-fOorruplioniwas charged npon .other members

w6eo r^^ ^aeeorand tion of hLtitfes^BosiL? vÈ^Lîïfy*

daeity to charge the President with a dis-1 rtj°’°'ng8 wer» general and enthusiastic.

*m~r-**« a*—te, Æt£5tgfMgg**BeaHateffrel in Whtoh man was ever placed—in I described by " the Oregonian “ One of the 
‘•‘iBle- toiddle Of temptations unknown in the ®«d employed in loading ike gun on the pfo. 
'ilMfceet nlonarobies—he emerged from the I “ Je»terday_wM jnjured by a voluntary ex-

. i™* itef-Pteii..., «ta WQteKÎBVBSÇSâSB
•n soiled haOdsaod'wi th a reputation as spot- serious or lasting. We conldnotltarhtb^ 
His as that of Washington himself, | aame of thé msn.”
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